Dear Eagle and Intercessor,
Mirjam and I would like you to pray about something that is very close to our
hearts.
As you know, we have been given a mandate from heaven for revival and need
to continue on this journey.
He has made it very clear that we need to have those who are called to pray
for us and this ministry, stand with us in this time.
We have now formed a team called "The War Room" to focus on Fathers
Heart International ministry and our mandate for revival and to transplant His
heart in the nations.
We are getting very close to the release of full-scale revival. It's imperative
that the eagles and intercessors are all in position for this coming battle.
We earnestly need the help of eagles and intercessors who feel aligned to our
ministry in some way and who would like to join the group.
We are going to start a WhatsApp group which will be a very focused group
and will not be too busy.
We will also be training material and waiting on Him for battle plan for the
nations starting in Africa then Israel and to the rest of the earth.
It will be a broadcast only group as only admins will be allowed to post on the
group. Specific battle strategies will be shared to focus on.
South Africa and Africa desperately needs revival.

If you feel the Lord wants you to stand with us for the coming revival please
answer the questions below under Joining the Father’s Heart War Room Team
and email to ministry@fatherslove.co.za.

In His love
Warren and Mirjam Horak

WHO WE ARE
Father's Heart International Ministry is called to restore His heart to the
Church.
Father's heart is raising up sons to walk in His glory and divine destiny.
Father has requested a heart for His people.
We are called to first lose our hearts to Him, He gives us His Heart to give
away to each city that requires His heart.
We are organ donors called to give our hearts away to cities and nations.
This house is called to transplant His heart into the nations.
He trusts us to transplant His heart in the nations that request His Heart in
order to host His glory and His Revival that will never end.
We are a family of believers called to be His heart and reveal His Heart of love,
by loving Him, each other and by serving the Body of Christ with His love and
grace.
We make disciples who are sons, who in turn make more disciples/sons
wherever they are.
This house and ministry is made up of house churches and churches within
the marketplace.
Our goal is to see revival come to each of the seven cities of Revival in South
Africa, Africa, Israel and the nations.
Revival is not just about His glory and power being released, but it's about
harvest. He died for the lost and wants to take them to heaven with Him.

This is our privilege and job.
We see communities, cities and nations discipled and transformed through
Father’s Heart by the power of His Spirit of Revival, becoming part of the
Kingdom of God.
We see the Lord raise the unified Body of Christ in each city and nation.
“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, “teaching them to
observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you always,
even to the end of the age.” Matthew 28:19-20

PURPOSE OF WAR ROOM
➢

To restore His heart to the Church.

➢

To see what Jesus is doing in heaven and release it on earth through
prayer and consistent TPW

➢

To see teams formed that can host revival on an ongoing basis in order
to help usher in revival in every city.

➢

To prepare a dwelling place for His rest. To be those who usher in, carry
and host His glory in a real and practical way.

➢

Called to serve the Body of Christ in every city with the life blood of
Jesus.

➢

To release Revival that never ends

➢

To pursue and usher in His abiding manifest presence Isaiah 66:1-2,
Matthew 1:23, Amos 9:11-15, Psalm 132, John 14:23. Ephesians 2:1922.

➢

To allow Holy Spirit to uniquely prepare and position each person
in Father's House in the exact place that He wants them to be.

MISSION
➢

To see Father, raise up this house, Father’s Heart, with teams of well
trained and equipped disciples / sons fulfilling their destinies.

➢

To help prepare His body in cities and nations to become a dwelling
place for Him; filled with His manifest presence and glory. Rebuilding
the ancient ruins and bringing about restoration in His Church, so that
the “City Church” will stand up as one “Corporate Man” and take the
city. Ephesians 2:22; Ezek 36:33-38

➢

To see the new wineskin and the new wine released into the Body of
Christ. To see His revival fire released and abiding in cities and nations.
To see His body, enter into revival, becoming His dwelling place – in
families, businesses, churches, cities and nations Ephesians 2:22. Mark
2:19-22; Isaiah 4:2-6

➢

To see the hearts of the fathers, turned to their children and the hearts
of the children to the fathers. To see true reconciliation in and through
the different races, sexes, classes and generations. This is called the one
new man, His bride the New Jerusalem. Malachi 4:5-6; Galatians 3:2629

➢

To transplant Father’s Heart Churches (Kingdom Communities) into cities
and nations. These Churches are now called to pump the life blood of
Jesus into the City church. We are called to lay down our lives, for the
rest of the body by donating our hearts/ His heart, His unconditional
love to the Body of Christ in the cities and nations He sends us to.
Matthew 11:28-30; Luke12;34, John7:38.

➢

To see Father, bring complete redemption and restoration to the
families, churches, teams, businesses, towns, cities and nations He has
called us to disciple. Preparing the way of the Lord. Isaiah 32:15-18. Acts
2:46, Acts 20:20, Luke 3:4.

VISION OF FATHER'S HEART WAR
ROOM
This is war.
The intensity is going to get much hotter as the end of the age draws closer.
He wants us to overcome and praying and doing warfare the way we are used
to will not work and give us the victory that He promised.
We need to operate on a strategic level of warfare in order to win. The Lord
has given us a clear strategy to win this battle and war we are in.
This is a spiritual war and must be fought with all our armor and weapons and
in unity with all the battle groups working with Jesus and each other.
The enemy will always try and engage us on the ground. We are called to fight
from our position in heaven. From His manifest presence and rest.
Then and only then we will see great victories and sustained victories which
keep the walls up.
The key is praying prophetically (in alignment with what the Lord is saying) in
agreement and in unity.
This means we hear and see what Jesus is doing and then we PRAY what He is
doing and saying. To do this, we must first watch before we pray.

We must wait on Him and fly in the Spirit to see what Jesus is doing
The problem is the soldiers (watchmen) are randomly firing at will as they see
fit. As with all armies we need intel. The intel comes from the eagles, who are
the prophets. Every prayer group needs both apostles, eagles and intercessors.
They need to walk as one.
All eagles are intercessors, but not all intercessors are eagles (prophets).

STRATEGY AND TASKS
➢ The intercessors need to walk with prophets and with apostles.
➢ The eagles get heavens blueprint and battle plan and give it to the
apostles.
➢ The apostles take the pieces of the puzzle and see the bigger picture and
then write the prayer brief for the intercessors and the rest of the
army.
➢ The intercessors now use the weapons and prayers and blueprints in the
form of the Strategic Prayer Brief given to the apostles.
➢ As the battle continues the eagles will see more and more and need to
give that heavenly intel back to the apostles who can collate it into an
updated strategic prayer brief.
➢ These three giftings need to come into heavenly alignment for us to
have major victories and keep the ground we have taken.
➢ We all need to pray prophetically which means to first watch and then
pray.
➢ Jesus only did what He SAW the Father doing.

We must be in agreement
➢ How can we be in agreement and pray the prayer of agreement if we do
not know what the Lord has said and is busy doing in the house? (Psalm
127:1)

➢ The Strategic Prayer Brief is a very powerful point by point strategic brief
that will enable the army to get inline and fire their weapons in unity
and on target.
➢ It does not help to mobilize machine gun prayers in all directions. This
will only cause a momentary break in the enemies attacks, only for him
to come back harder when the prayer stops.
➢ Walk in love, ask Him to fill you with His perfect love that casts out all
fear.
➢ We need to fight like soldiers not like slaves.
➢ We must know His voice and we follow Him into this battle.
➢ We must operate from His presence and rest
➢ We have to have focus and pray what Jesus is praying.
➢ This type of intercession will get results as we are lining up with the
Captain of the hosts and the rest of the army.

Guidelines
For all those who have been accepted as part of the War Room.
1. This is broadcast only group so it won’t get too busy only admins will be
able to post. If you have a vision or word or questions, please ask any of
the admin on the group.
2. Please make sure you go through all the teachings concerning
intercession in the School of Ministry at this link intercessors and eagles
3. To stay up to date you will need to go through all the new teachings that
are released.

Joining the Father's Heart War Room
Team
What is the War Room Team?
The Father's Heart War Room is a core team of intercessors and
eagles responsible for continuously covering and surrounding the Father's
Heart House in prayer and intercession, as well as be a team of sharp shooters,
focused on specific prayer strategies, identified and put together by the core
prophetic and apostolic teams of Father's Heart.
Each team member needs to be placed in the War Room team by Holy Spirit,
needs to share in the vision of this house and have a desire and a passion to
pray, intercede and warfare for this cause.
Please read and listen to the following before applying to join the team:
1. Heavens Blueprint for Revival in Africa, Israel and the world
2. The Blood Soaked Eagles
3. The Staircase to Revival
4. Call to all Intercessors to release arrows of light and of blood into the
enemy strongholds
A prophetic and apostolic team are here to help and assist you in doing this
work of your ministry according to Ephesians 4:11-12
To apply to be in the team please email ministry@fatherslove.co.za and
answer the following questions.
1. Name and surname

2. Where do you fellowship?
3. What is your calling and how do you know?
4. How long have you been born again?
5. Why do you want to join the War Room?
6. How long have you known Father’s Heart International Ministries for?
7. Have you read through and listened to the teaching material listed
above?
8. On what basis would you want to serve? Adhoc, daily, weekly or more?
Comments?
9. Comments and suggestions:

Staying Connected with us
If you want to stay connected with us here are some options. You can use this
to send to others who want to connect with us:
Email List You can join our email list for the latest words at this link:
https://www.fatherslove.co.za/join
Free School of Ministry:
Equipping you to do the work of the ministry with 23 modules From Prayer
and Prophetic Training. Join here on this link Fatherslove.co.za/school
You can follow us on our Facebook page
here https://www.facebook.com/WarrenDavidHorak
Father's Heart YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/user/fathersheartInt?sub_confirmation=1
Some of our WhatsApp groups are:
1. Broadcast list of most of our important prophetic messages.
This is not a group but a WhatsApp list so there is no chatting.
2. Eagles and Intercessors group
This is a support group for those called as eagles (prophets) and intercessors
to pray for and encourage each other
3. Kingdom Business group
A support group for those called in business
4. Off the Grid group:

We focus on discussing the best food, health, education, business, farming,
government, technology, renewable energy, innovations, inventions and
alternative solutions for His people. We have a wealth of valuable information
shared on this group. We are preparing to overcome and thrive in the end
times. This group operates on WhatsApp and Telegram. Click here to find out
more https://fatherslove.co.za/off-the-grid/
5. Zimbabwe: Heaven's Blueprint:
We are a group of prophetic intercessors who operate from heaven towards
earth. We are to ascend into heaven and access heavens scrolls for Zimbabwe
and to release these scrolls as Heavens Blueprint on Earth in
Zimbabwe. Updated Guidelines are here and link to join the group is
here https://fatherslove.co.za/zim/
6. Revival groups:
For those called to host and pray for revival in SA in the seven cities of revival.
These are intercessors, eagles and torchbearers (those who carry a torch of His
presence for revival). There is one group for each of the following cities of
Revival
• Cape Town: City of Revival
• George: City of Revival
• Port Elizabeth: City of Revival
• Upington: City of Revival
• Bloemfontein: City of Revival
• Durban: City of Revival

• Johannesburg: City of Revival

Let us know which of these we can add you to send a WhatsApp message to
+27 63 348 7084

